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URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix, URBAN/R&B: Rhythm  Blues Details: Presenting the new sound and flavor

of R&B/Hip-hop, he's no one other than the true one, Jay is his name a.k.a "J Smoove". He's the voice

that gives you chills up your spine, making you yern for that feeling once more. Giving you that new

sensation of life, love, and passion for music. Born in a little town called Bradenton, Florida on December

1st 1981, along came a boy by the name of Joshua Moreland. Born and raised by his two lovely parents

Robert and Gloria Moreland. Discovered by his Dad, Robert Moreland. Jay began singing in the adult

choir at the age of of 11 years in a local church of West Palm Beach, Florida called "The Gates to

Heaven". Jay, graduated from John I. Leonard High School. By the age of 19, Jay ventured out into the

business world of entertainment. Taking up a 9 week business entertainment course at a local institute

called FICE/A (Florida Inst. of Culture and Entertainment Arts, Inc.). Yearning to understand the ins and

outs of the business so that he is prepared when financial challenges come around. Making his future a

sure success. In the year of 2001 to 2002, Jay started performing in many major hot spots of Ft.

Lauderdale and Miami, Florida. From Club Stingers to the famous Deco Drive of Ft. Lauderdale. From

singing live at WILD 95.5FM on the radio to Angie Martinez to getting top 10 out 115 contestant and

Grand Bazaar audition in Palm Beach, Florida. Also opening performances for major acts such as

"Jaheim" and many more to come. The critcs rave about his performance skills, saying that his

performance is impeccable, "a pure performer". Currently, Jay is promoting himself throughout Florida. By

selling his CD's on-line at destined.to/jay and out of the trunk of his car. Jay is marking his destiny for

success! Jay is blowing up his town of West Palm Beach, Florida. With his new sound and music that
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catches all ethnicities. He has been making appearances on the MTV, a special known as Full Body

Search Miami, a spring break program of 2003, Pax TV a local channel in West Palm Beach, Florida. Jay,

has many talents and skills besides the fact that his voice will make you tremble with goose bumps, with a

chilled feel to calm and relax your mind. Not to forget his striking good looks and his ever so charming

personality. With his drive and determination, Jay will have a last long lasting career in this music industry

as an artist, writer(ASCAP), and entrepreneur. Jay was born to win! Said by Jay, "There are losses, but

there are still "wins" to come". World look out a "Superstar" is born. Check Out Jay's New Music Video-

NOW LIVE: Click Link Below: jaysmooveor

video.mpegnation.com/a001379956508040705025713731.html
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